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REPORT OF THE THIRD SESSION OF THt ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION (docum.ent IE/790, E/790~Add.l, E/AC.~6/33l 
<pontinu~JJon of discussionl. 

The CHAIRMAN, in declaring the meeting open, said the 

Commi tte·s would continue the discussion of the Report of 

the Third Session of the Economic and Employmellt Commission 

(documents E/790, E/790/Add.l, and E/AC.6/33). · He called 
0 I 

on the representative of the United States of America who 

had asked to speak on a point of order. 

Mr. STINEBOWER (United States of Amer~ca) ,I referring 

to the summary record of the twentyt~~rd meeting of the 

Economic Committee (E/AC.6/SR.23), said that the v~te I 

recorded on page 9 vf that document should re·fer to the 

whole of the United States ·proposal and not merely ·to the 

amendment. 
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The CHAIRMAN said. the si:mnna1'y record ·would 1:ib 

as r 'equested ht the United· States representative, and 

suggested that; a corr_:!.gendllm be submit-tad in writing to the 

Secretariat. • •I ~· 

11!'. MOROZOV .(Union of Soviet Socialist .. Republic:) 

that although ' the summary record in quostion .nlght not be 
" . . I 

completely cor're.ct, n~ change should b~ · madc ':retroactively . '· . . ·. . ·. 

what had taken place at the Pl'eceding meeting. · . · .·. 

The CHAIRMAN· xeplied that the United Statoe · rapresanta~· 
~ • • \ • 0 . , ••• 

t:i.ve stated that . .the .speech of the Chairman was np:t; roport04 · . . ~ . .. . . . 
• • . ~ l. 0 • : t 

correctly arid that was why he had said that it woUl~ be 

aJI1ended. · Correct~ons to speeches by members of tho· . . . ·.. ~ 

·. Committee should .. bQ submitted· in writi ng. 

Replying to Mr. d'ASCOLI <yenezuela); ·who complained 

that the time a11owe<'l for the submission of'. corrections to 
.· 

summary. ~.·ecords was :tnsufficiont, he suggested ·that he . . . .. 

should take un the matter ~ihen . the Economlc .. . . . ' . 

considered procedural matters. 
. . . ' . . ,, ,., 

Mr. HSIAO (China)· did not ag~oe l1! ~ the severe 

cr1.t1~~sms made . of the Report of the Thi~d Session of the . . . 
. . . . 

Economic and .Em:Ploymer.t Comrni_ssion, althoueh he agreed that 

.··: th.e C_onimission.1 s work had ·not be.:;n up · to .. th.e i.dea.J. standard. 
~ . . . . . 

·He ·drew ~-~tention to the fact thnt .sihco tho ~~tting _ up of 

the F.:cono~ic .. and Employnient Comm:i.s:::~.'on r.11iny ~:hnn~es hA.d . . . .. . . 

place in tho organization of the Uritted ·Nations, and thoso . . . . . 

changes had influenced ·the work of the .C9mmission. The 

Commissio;1. harl .?een gh•on too heav-Y · a task - that o~ solving

the problem of economic stability and full employment, In 
. . I -

his opinion, if ~conomic stability and full employment could 
~ 

be achieved nost of the economic problems of the world would 
\ 
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be solved; and the organization which found the formula for .. 
solving that problem would be remembered for centuries to 

come. As the task ,involved was so great, too much should 

not be. hoped tor in the short period of time which had 
' 

elapsed since the setting up of the Commission. The 

~ommission had made specific recommendations to the Economic 

a~d Social Council and.those recommendations should be given 

very careful consideration. It oould not be said that 

the Commission had not achieved anything; evan if it had 

so far ,confined itself to general principles, it had to be . 

recognized that unless agreement were reached on such 
.r ' 

principles by the Council, there would be no bae.Ls for 

concrete action. 

~hus, the Commission had pointed out that international 

eo-operation was one of the most important means of 

achiev1ng ~conomic stability and full employment, and that 

s~ould be a commonly accepted principle. 

ae disagreed w~th the statement that had been made in 

the Economic Committee that international co~operation in 

the form of capital movement might not be a condition tor 

economic stabilit~ and full employment, and supported the 

view expressed in the Report of the Economic and Employment 

.Commission regc,rding thatma,tter. If any doubt were ce·st .. 

on the. usefulness of capital movements as being conducive to 

economic stability· and employment, one would have to consider 

whet h El;t" to ehoose the road ot internati~mal collaboration, 
., 

or seek economic stabilization and employment on a purely 
I . 

nationjal basis. 
1 ' 

~- r.t'he same Report aalled attention ~o the fact that 
I I 

countrlies wishing to achieve economic prosperity in order 
. I ., 

I 
' 

r ! 
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! 
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to ~aise their. standa~d of living ... should rely .prtn.ciptU.l-y; ~·· 

upon ~heir own effort$ and should regard foreign aid onl~ 

· as a S\lPPl_ementary rel;!ource (Draft _resolution .. B, paragraph 

(i)). - That point was .of great importance as certain 

economically under-developed countries stil1 did not . 

recognise that fact. But it should not be thought that 

all the economically under-developed countries regarded the 

economically developed ones as their main source .::>f a:i.d and 

were not willing to exert themselves in order ·to improve · 

their economy. The Chinese Goverlli!lent realized that the 

development of its economy could only be ·achieved by the · 

efforts of the ·Chinese people, although foreign a~.d ivas 

welcome and was appreciated. 

The Report contained a recommendation in paragraph 

- . 
' 

3 (b), page .l3 to the effect that international and national· · ' 

governmental and private agencies should accelerate the pro

vision of finance, food and eqUipment for under-developed 

·countries. He could not und~rstand why that ·recommendation 

had been criticized. Arrangements for accelerating the 

provision of _finance, food and equipment were necessary for 

the progress. of under-developed countries and could only be 
• 

· made if the borrowing and the lending country reached. 

agreement. 

Referring to the criticisms made of paragraph l~ on 

page 9 of the Report, he considered that they we::e c c::.pletely 

unfo~"l.ded, and could not agree with th~ statement maC.c in 

the Co~ittee that the establishment of key industries not 

acco:r:·ding to economic criteria in terms of comparative costs 

should be condemned. 

He did not agree w~ th the statement made L~1 '~~~c Go::nmi-ttee 

that safeguards for international investncnt ha.J ~:'.:::,:-t::>r.oc.red 

wlt:1 the fall of colonial etapircs. Tl h·' S 0...,.• ., -' ~-..:.. 1 .i. • ;_..1.;. L! ·'· ~· .... ; 
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g®r'#nlf).e;_ of' a reasonable · rate of interest and of ···:·o.turn of 

prlntip~l · diC. not depend at all on tho existence of colonial 

empires;, In this cor~ection he referred to British 1nvest-

ments ~n the United States during the nineteenth centuryo 

China Wished to make invo$tments as profitable as possible to 

th~ in't_estor 7 but also wished to safeguard herself · fron the 

foreig~ political influence from which she had sufferedlin the 
. i 

l 
past where loans were concerned. Investments ruade with the 

purpose of giving economic or political advantages to the 

invest~rs wo~ld be condemned by all economically under

developed countriesa 

~uo~ing paragraph 5 on page 9 of the Report, he pointed 

out th~~ ln the Sub-Comnission on Economic .Development two 

; 

'· 

diff~r~nt points of view had been expressed as to whether or .i 

not~ ~ in the case of Non-Self-Governing Territories, political 
l I 

depend~nce had been a major factor in retarding of economic 
' de7plopmcnt .. It should be noted, ho'ltTever, that the EQonooic 

I 

and Employment Commission had stated that it was of opl.Iiion 

that; .1;~~ though political dependence might have been }'major 

tact~rJ~1<:ertain instances, there were, nevertheless, , 

exrm~J-~s to the contrary. 

· I~e agreed that the terms of refe:rcnce of the Econdmic 
I. 

ar.p, E..rn*lO}'"''!lO!"lt Com:Iission should be reviewed and tl:lat the 
. I 

organi$.ntion of the work of the Commission and its 8.u0··· 
' 

Corr:8~.s4ions shonlcl be improved... He res<:rYed h:ts ri'g.l~.t to 
. I 

ex-pr~s, i'uTthel' opiilions regarding particUlar· poin;~s at the 
I •• t 

ti:ne t1o Report and the draft resolutions '-'TC:'~o d_:I.sc.t~.sse<1 in 

1 .,'{- "' :r -.L·· I C.<>· ··""''· .. 
l I 
• I 

*:•::-, MOl'WZOV (Union of Soviet Sociul~st EepubJ.lc:::) saidi 

h~ d:);;::f.gree~l. 1.J'i th f;~~$ \i;:te·,~ expressed by S~W():C·al J:1.C':Ebo~s of 

':rJ;:: C')~!:".1:1.t~:.ee (~;;:•:~:p ·..,·.;t~hi;;)d tJo .:alter the CCIJ:nin:'L~:is;l.oE 1 s 'Cc:tqs of· 
. t 

···f,"·ot.:;e) o:1 t;~:£¢-' g:r;ot;:rids .tl)u~t tD.~' !iep.ott rif the Zc.ori --: .~ . c 
. . I 

• I 

! 
I 

I 

•: 
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and Emp+oycent Col'II1!l1.ssion merely ~e.ted obvioU$ facta, and. was 

.vague., Such criticisms would not hel,p the Commission ' . 
' .. • . I 

and a review -or its t~rms ot reference would ~ lead. it away. 

from cori~iderat:Lon· of major aconomic · questions with which it 

should deal. He said that the u~~.S.R. delegation could · 

not approve th~ re·port because it contained ,a whole series of 

statements which were not in accordance with ·ox• even contra- ' ·· 

'dictory to the 'charter and its aims. . . . Nevertheless, his 
' 

delegatioZJ. considered it essential to proceed with a ' detail~d 

I examin':ltion of tl:le. RE>~ort . and' wished to. expros"s its views on 

certain sections of it .... · . 

With respect ·t 'o· tll~ question of ~onomic development ot 

less developed -countries it was quite natural that the Sub- . 

Commission on Economic De·~elopment should have wished, early_ 

.1n its proceedings, to agree on" certain general -principles 

.which would serve as a working basis for the achievement of . .-:-

the purposes stated in tho Charter. m~d it acted otherwise, 

it could have done no constructive work. 

_The U.S.S.Ro ·delegation could 'not accept many of the 
' 

statements in the Re:;>ort but- many others were ~orrect. 

The view of the Sub..;Commis.sion on Econ.omic Dev,elopment, (as 
. . 

tteoorded . in para·graph 5 of Part VJ;,I of the Report) was 

correct. Political dependence had done mucll. to 

retard the economic · development of n·6p.-self-governing ' .. ..· 

territories, although some oecbers _of the Commis~ion, 
. . 

and in particular the Netherlands' representative, had soU:gJ:lt 

to prove that this statenent was not hist~ric~ly correct. 

Before reaching 1 ts conclusion, the ·sup-CoiPinission 
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on Economic Development hed heard a whole series of state-

! ' 
' , ', ~ ' ' 

monts on the ,historical evol1lfon of tho eco:16mic system of 

such territories, including a statement on India. These 

showe~ that a system of polittcal dependence hampered the 

econo~ic development of subject countries. At the suggest-

ion of its Brazilian member the Co~ission had expressed the 

opinion given at the end of paragraph 5, tp.at even though! 
, . I 

the Sub-Cornmission 1 s statement was true for certain . 

aount~ies, there wore, nevertheless, examples to the con-

trar;r'. ActuallY:r no example gcn~tld prove that political 

depenflencc did .-~9t hamper a country's economic dovelopnent. 

The position adopted in the Co~~issionls Report was an 

atteo~t to defend the colonial system and to approve the 

ac'tion of metropolitan countries; and meanwhile the . . 

i 
colo~ial peoples were continuine the struggle against thedr 

servitude which the metropolitan countries were endqavoui~ng 
1· . 
l· 

to maintain, either · in 'veiled foros or by force of arms, !as 
I 

the United Kingdom1 Frcncc and Netherlands representatives 

were 'Well aware of•·· 
:- -;~_ 

There were so~e further examples which his delegation 
l 

wishid to· adduce in support of t~e contention of tho Sub.;.; 
I' 

. I 

Conw~ssion on Economic Dcvelopoentc For example, as st~ted 

by tqe Indonesian representative at the ITO conference, the 
·I 

Indon~sian exports amounted to 1~,000 nillia~ds dollars 

during , the twenty years, whereas tho import figur·e had been 

only 8,000 milliards; this showed an export surplus· of 

5,ooo milliards dollars or on the average 250 nillion a year. 

Furt~oroore, the export surplus figure f or 1938 was about 

'. ; 

i 
I 

I 
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JOO million dollnrs of ·which only 38 million had gone to_ the 

native popu1atj.on and 262 million to the remairrl er of the· 
' . . 

populntion who represented only 2% of tho total popul,:'.tion. 

In 1922 the average daily wage for a native_family of five 

~as 16 cents a . day in Indonesia; in 1933 it was only J cents ·· 

a_ day or one cent per person. These figures were not 
. . 

propaganda, but.based on the official Netherlands docw1ents 

~nd showed large export surpluses· and ~ decline in living 

standards. 

The United Kingdon Governoentts _Report on Tanganyika 

submitted to the Trusteeship Council stated (page ,92) thnt 

' in that country of ~million inhabitants there were few 

indust~ies in· the true sense of the word, that it produced 

principally raw natcrials and that seco~dary industries h3d 
/ . 

not been sufficiently dev~loped to be worthy of nention. 

The Report showed that the territory's production was in no 

sense in coDpetition with its importing firms. It showed 

thht tho netropoli tan c::>untry not . only delayed -but prevented • 

indus trializn tio.n. 

The report to the Genernl.Assenbly -on non-self-governing 

territories (A/31') conta.ined-many exnnples to the e:f'foct that 

1nports cUe\ not help industrialization. He cited several 

~xnnples where imports of equipnent either were not eveo 

· r:1entione'tl or were equal to i1~1ports of alcohol, wine and 

spices. 

S ~.' _the -policy which consisted in keeping under-detreloped 

territories as a r eserve of nntural resources for the hone 

country wns being pursued. · Without industrial equipment 

these territories could not create their own industry. 

Besides , to initiate action in this direction, education nnd 

·t 

- ~ 

trnining woulc1 have to be r.1ade nore gencrnlly accessible to 
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-:v~ ,, • in ~ ·i"> b :i. :i'; '"nts ~; t;t ~~~~ t. ~tl.il-f'y ·-·;tr:ht· forn t>.. nr.tL: .. nal sk61cto'n . r--, ··-r, ~ - - , . . ... . ~' . - -
~~~:ly 0 ~ CCdhrti(';.f r:;)'l't;' · t' '-L' t vlr,rS Cort~ l@Ji)' trw r.i.O Cnine~ ·s f; (:'• ~_:· - J.-, . . '," ·:·-:-:~.1'\t-~ 

Jbt ic1d ''73 of thp ;~Jj§.3P~~;:f . Now i'n. T ::mg~nJ:ikn, for <~::· : ·lplq, 
! · · · ·. I · ·· ··· t 
the cd~c-;.t~onQ.l, ~'Ll~l~'c;t <9pf'r_.os.~.1i~(\,~;~ to )~l cents per . yqr'·.l<p~r 
~c:r soi1 .J . In the \R.!if#·~~~B'~~ of th~se facts hew coulC. it ·::c -<" 

I ··.· ··:\~: ·~ : ::•;· ::•·; .' . . . .· . . 
denied jth<'1t pd~~ti'¢~;Jf rlopen.~~~z:l,c.·~ hindered economic dev~<r(·l}i:-7 

.f ·. .- . . . . 
r:iont . i Pollt_ico.l lri~~pondenfe wa~ therefore necessarY to 

QYlsuro }:condnic devalopnent. j . No~ political indopcnC.oncc 

only hcjcar.1c real vthon n c <;un~ry wns endowed with a n.~_t :!;p~~F-~ . 
~I1clus,trjy strJng enough to ensure it. The Sub-Conll'nis~~~~~~· 
h: .i ·· ~ 1 t r'\ thi · · r· t ·t~~· , nc.ojp c_ s p0 n, of' view by Lav;' ng stated that 

:tntlustr]ialization w-:ts n .·t:ccisivc :factor in cconooic 
l ' i .. ' 

qoveloppont. The Co'n:·:1.is sion SC'DrJed to agree with th:Ls 

f~ sp'itlo of the interventions ( f t~c representatives of 
, I . 
~nito;cl rta.tcis, the Unitt:..'<l _Kin ';'don and Frnnce, but a.t the 

~ugge~stjion of these ~a ttor, '3overal declarations had b ncJl . 

cid9p'te~ ,which wate:r:cd down this principle by declaring th:;,.t 

the oc<,~onic· ,deye'lopn:ent r:f each country should be car1.'iui-1 
i .. . .. .. . . 

dut vti tlhin the frru:1.ework of world oconol:tY. 
; .· ' j . ·. 

tllW rol!c of internal r_osources in ocononic dcvelopocnt 
. . . I . . 
~hould be stress~d . : I I ·.· .. · .. 
I . I I 

j Thei U. S.S.R. !l:~~Ji:Vlgation had sene obscrvaticns to rv~ltc 
! ., ! . . .. " · .. 

dn t:ie hucsticm ¢:f; ~~qans an<l invcstoonts. Par.agra ph 9 \:~1' 
' .i . 
t he Btl~ _S0.cti ,)t1 cnul}~iated a correct principle. 

J . ····"·''-.. ,.,, .. 

Tho n.:;) . s. R. 

cclce:~~:to·n thq\lght. t.h£\ t tho qh,i~il¢-il owed. Jt to itself t ). 
~· l . -_ ' - . . . . . 

Jppl'd,v~ o.n.a· 6-;)hfird,-._ the- nenn~:n~: :/t> f a declarrition which 11os 
i . . I . . .. l•,·· . 

:·for "J j ir.j~ortant ~~??tJ~¥ t~an_ ·_ti'f,p~ , as advoca t ed by tho Deba t o . 

1 cmc~rrJint; the'· #~-~sh~ll .p:ra~ :~nd the spaech m~d~ by the 
' ., I ············· -

. '~ 
8 

tJ·s:~::~!~~:::~ s 

1

:.:~:tc~:::::~phs 11 am 12 f 
5:t>:: ·J . . . i 

P"~l~tFW~~, E/CN.l/47;: drew attention t o the danger of dlrr ct 
·······.·· r; ····i 

l 

j 

' 
'• ~ 

:.;, 

i I 
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1nvesteent ot foreign capital inascuch as the foreign 

im:estor was led tq pay nore attenti'on to ensuring a non- . r 

interrupted ·return or profits than to .the conservation and 
. . . ' . ' 

utilization of the resources of the country. The Report 
• . ' . I 

also spoke of anoth~r possible consequence of direct invest~ 
. . 

ments, ·that of .the power acquired by. the foreign investors 

over the ·whole of the count~yts ·econOI::ty. The Cocmi~s1on 
\ ' 

did not approve, but the Council should approve these con- · 

. cl~sions· ot the Sub-Cocrnission. To indicate th£iir value 

it woul.d be sufficient· to quote the exanple of the .Republic , . 

ot Haiti. ~ccording to the reports made available by the ·. 

Secretariat to the ceobers to the Sub-Commission, the . 
\' . 

foreign trade of this Republic could not be directed by its 

own people seeing that since the treaty concluded in 193~ 
.. 

with the United States and in consequence of the .investmeDt 

, ot American capital the United States exercised control ave~ . 
the whole banking system of the country including the Central 

Bank of Haiti .and -no independ~nt ,policy was conceivable 

without control of the budget, which ·was under foreign con-

trol. It went without saying that this state of affairs 
. 

w~s contrary to the U.N. Charter. 

·. ~ In reply to a previous intervention from the Netherland• 

representative who envisaged a new era of profitable invest-
¥ . ..: ' . 1 

ment -of capi~al, the· u.s.s.R. representative asked how the~e 
J • 

hopes could be reconciled with th~se of the subject peoples 

who were seeking to organize their own. economy under a 
. \ ' ' 

. regime of politi~al independence, 
. I I 

The U.S.S.R. delegation regarded the proposal to 

the terms of reference of the Economic and Enployment 
\ 

Co~ission so as to. convert it into ·n purely technical 

agency as yet another sign of the tendency to alter some 
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Uni~od·Nati·:ms agencies in such a wc.y o.s to c:.ininish their 
I 
i 

~mplrto.nce. 

jTho Economic and Enploynent Co::-:1::1issi-::m wn.s cnlled upon 
j 

. to (1ea~ With questions cove rod by Article 55, of vi tal 
i 

c0ncjern to . of h;IJ;j\?,n: beings. Th:;:;t Article w1.s: in 

r:Ci 1ay ncrely. technical; it had a. far wider scope. Tho 

C~r..niission could not ,carry out its terr:1s of reference it' it 
I 

dev ted itself .to the stu.dy of specific and purely technical 

quo Sone nenbcrs of the Comnittee had expressed the 

the Co:Jliission 1 s work on the problens of 

ez:1ployr.1e~~ and uncnployr:~ent was not indispensab~e ~·t this 

tin· • Surely -such e. s tatenont was u.n.fcu.11ded 1.>1hen, n. t this 

ver' tioo, millions of hunan beings wore unemployed and 
i 
I 

unc~lployment tended to increase. Accordingly his deleg(l.t i.on 

cou~d not soc the need to revise the CQ:nt1ission 1 s terms of 

refqronce. The Council he.d drawn up those terr.1s of , I 
ref'~rcnce in th.c course of three consecutive sessions. 

Now )it ivas p:r;<)pos.ed to d1vort i:ts attention fror.1 the 

quodti.ons of vihich t:t~t1 ar~se:n cf which the 

solution 1 ~nd to :t•e.;.opon tho qttosti()n olf 

Tho USSR del¢~gati:m opposed this and reserved also the 

t to coi;~;:iont .on the vc.ri:Jus points· ot the Report ns 

dridjlwhen they -c~..I1p. up for C:)nsidorc:~.tion. 

· •···.·· ... :. ·. Mi~ ~ .PO. L.I·.···.·.··.,O ..... ··c .• ~.K.-.·.· .. ·· (Ce,ricida) observed that nost of ~~~hat needed 
~q e s13.id ap9~t ·Cor:r~tLs sion. 1 s r~po~·t already, li1G(;}~~ 

~a11, HOWGV ~r, the Cana<!fiJ.n de;(p~ation hod taken p~ rt 

Cin0·_:n~hr~bc'·1 ,toti···.'l .. ~0•._1ni .. s:.it•·· t'lis ~:~~rk and had defin:l. to vi eMs as· to tho 

~ .~: ~ .... c·ould usefully make_ in. the future, he 

1¥0uid. offer souu 'Pricf remarks. 

The cc:rnndiitn ~~Jke:gatio~ fully su.pportod the principles 
I I 

I 
I 
! 



, 

set forth in Draft 

and hoped that the 

without contention. 

.delegation's views 

States delegation. 
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Resolution A on technical assistance, 

Council . w~uld approve it quickly and 

On Draft Resolution B the Canadian 

were sinila~ to those of the United 

The Canadian delegation would support 

the resolution if only for the reason that there ,.,as little 
\ 

At the s~e tioe it would say now, as it 

had sai~ in the Comoission, that resolutions formulated in 

vague and innocuous . teres meraly increased tho ntiobcr of 

documents in circulation without contributing much to the 

solution of the problems involved. He agreed with the 

Chinese representative ;in endors'ing a.ccept_able princ1pl0s, 
. . 

but doubted the need to formulate then in resolutions from 

the Coomittee to the Council. 

There had been bany criticisns of the Cocoission and 

also sone constructiv~ suggestions for its future work. In 

that connection the Danish delegat!on's views were very 

similar/ to those of the Canadian delegation. N~vertheless, 

the Cor10ittee had ·already hea~d one statement on .the 

previous day and another statenent . to-day which clearly 

indicated the obstacles limiting the achievements of the 

Coonission to da.te. The Council and th~ Cor.:ltli ttee were not 

entirely fr~e fron the· sa.oe obstacles nnd ~hould not entirely 

ignor0 those basic difficulties • It would be useful if for . 
the fu'-ture .delegations, which atteopted ·:;o use the 

Con'"lission as a vehicle for political propagar..,: .·.l, should 

reconsidc~ their posiJ.;ion le st their enthusiasr1 destroy the 
I 

inst:!:~. ~ .... ~ion which had given then an opportunity of 

expressing their views. 

/ 
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; 
I 

f ' 

~~i C;!nadiah dGlegatl,on .wns. o.warc that the Cb:;mission t · 
was \no~ achiey~ri.8 thf; high purposes which were in overy.o. 

: . 

bod~' s nind 'when it was first established. Thore ·was too 
i 

muchjintrE'..nsigence, too nuch inflexibility and too little 
I 

wil~ingnoss to make the ninor concessions necessetry if 
l 
I • 

theiic \-!aS to be any re.:tl o.chieveocnt. 
i 

Most of :f;-hoso 

dif~iculties, .it was true, · were not of the Connission's own 
! L 

nak:!jne, but were rather a reflection of the wide disagree-
; 

men~ in aims which had hindered progress in the post-war 
I 

·w.;.i.·:p. 
l 

· iThcre was li~tlo doubt that certain changes were 
. I 
req~ired in the terns of reference and organizational 

I 

str~cture of the Connission and its Sub-Connissions. But 

.so ~~m~ as · the Conmission - or any Unitccl No.tiorn I . . 

qrgqnization - Wt:'.S a vehicle for political propa:~anda, 

the lpossibilities for subs~ontial progress were linitod. 
' . 

lrn the canadian delegation's opinion it wOUld be 

dcsJrablo to nake any necessary churigcs ldth n. nj_ninur.l of I . . 

di s dussion in 'Qoth the Council and the Cotli:lis sion. 
I 

Tho 

Co;::u~ission i t self had already recognized its ovm defic-
• I 

i en4e s and creat~d a Corini ttee on Org0Ilization to :report 
I to t'!is next session on f~tttr:e organizati.on an.d tcirr.1s of 

· rer 4rence . That was a sensible fir s t s.top , and although 
!.. ' the :Council nust l'dtai n the ul t inat .c r <:sponsibilitYt 

. I 
I 
I 

1 t !~ight co!1e to more useful C.o~cJ.us ions i f it yJD.:i 'ted 1J.p:on 
i 

t. he ! C.O:t:laission I s own review or.. its fut1ctions . I . . . . 
. I 

IWh:i;l c , therefor~ , the C~n4ctlan delog<ftion had no 
I 

obj ~ctiml. t o t he !'GSolut1:o,n $:t1-tni~ttte.d ~.· y the Austral ian 
f ~~.: ~ 

d.e ~d}t;tt!tion"' I.h 'w(,i\ild l ike :t:9 ·sod piif.H~~~l fVrth~~r i.t~t.oi the 

I· 
J· 
1 
j 
I .. , 

l 
i 
! 

! 
I 

' "t 
.:i. 1 

' 
' 
i' 

· r , . 

, ' 

' . 
' 
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future ~he tioe when discussion of tha .cor..lL'lission' s 

functions should be held. To that end it h~d prepared, 

and woUld propose, sooo scali aoondnents to the Australian 

resolution given in docunent E/AC.6/33. 

follows:-

They were as 

I 

~nd paragrnph: Substitute the word 11 nec,essitY"' 

for t~lC ' :·ord 11 urgency" ; 

3rd paragraph: Substitt.1.te the words "at a future 

'session11 for the words "at the next se.ssion" f 

and· 

last paragraph: Substitute for the words "as 
I I 

early as possible before the next session" ~he 
\ 

words "and to tho Concitt.ec on Organizati~n of 

the Econoaic and Ecplo~ent Cocnission for 

consideration before the ninth session ot 

the Council11 • 

( It would be noted that th~S_9 aaendmon-t.:s were not 

far rccio":";.'cl froc the resolution proposed by the 

French delegation. They would g~ve the Economic and 

EmploYJ;lent Coi!lnission,. which was oeeting between ·the 
' eighth ~nd ninth sessions of tho Council, time to 

· report th~,; :1.r viows before any actior. was taken. Tm t 

was not 1too long to wait. : Three years had been too 

short a tine in which to pass judgnent on the 

Co~~ission and mnko rcconnendations as -to its future 

activity. 

there could be a danger in noving too quickly •. 

.r 

I • 

I . 



*'· (Chile) cbnsiderod thet the Draft 
I 

'· ! 
ResoTU.tjions heci n nui:1bor of defects wh1.~h cr.st douot on 

their vlro.ctica.l oiid thc:o:) retic:i'.l i::ruorthnc~. He believed that .. 
... • ~f "" 

. I . . . 

Rcsolutlion A shoul'~~ be 2.doptod l;Jy tJlo ~pru:1~ttee, but not 
' i 
Reso1ut,ion B. · _,,,_, 

Pn~agre<.ph (1) ~-~#: Roso1ulipp B prohbunood throe ideas 
i ,'·,' ;t>iJ ' . . 

Which ir fact:: were :qp'e ftcpbr f:J;.;Lt:y. 7tJi}V2S i:·1pOSSiblc to 

separatp one i-_~p:&~~[:f~,d6: t~1;J othcx·s. rhp pr.r:r:;:re.ph referred to 

all cou~trics wi tl1out po.yihr; <:.~y at~ql1~~on to diff.::ronccs in 

ste.ncl:-. r~s of l~iVin-g,_ sti::;os of cii;i~i,zr~ion _and SO on. 

Finally!,. it s~nr thnt foroir:;n f'. icl cd,ul~Jonly be o. supplotlent-
i . 

ary res puree, wi th2:ut snying whit b~c.lifs should decide which 
. I 
• ·.· I . . 

countrips dos,~fv::.Pl· for e ign o.id 
I 

On~ ni;11t t:sk if tho Intvrnntion:oi B~:nk vmuld h(; tho 

coupotcht e.uthori ty, or if the: Cou::Jiss~on had intended tht.t 

priv-ate/ investors wduld docido. To sct;,,P extent this Dattor 
i 

was clu~idc.tod by Pa):·c.eraph (2) w:1ich recognized both public 
I 

and prijvr.to invcs t~:tonts. 
i - ' 

In!Paraerr:ph .(3), sub~pC.l .. agrci):i (t::~) t12do a gen.:ral call 
I . 

I 
for . indfstrialization 'd thout b-2.1\:ing · g})perc.phical e:nd other . 

factors! ttitq ac'¢0Ul'l;~, vil1ilc · s1ib.:.p2ragre.pli (b) spoke of 11Un<}Q r-
·- I ' .. "' ' 

l # . · . . ··.- : . . ' ,::·:~.-
dovc l oppcl, cou.n:~rivs.'ff without o!forj.i1f.: 2hy y~rdstic~: to 

cstc,bl i lsh ~(1±61.1;' WE;re u.nd'er;;.d~V.¢~9j.JOd c~p:zitrics. Sub- po.r~~J;apb. 
i 

( e ) wo.sj not cioar. The Connission hr: tH hot .statcd what w2.s 

11 ac1cquaitc 1
t produc'ti v~. C<.'("ll.\ci ty.. Was i~;J·~to be net!surod by 

dooest1" qonsm')l.tion or by int.crnf>tidJf!l' dCoand for a 

countrYjt s products? The Coi·.1nission h~t:l. nlso failed to stato 

'-'h, ::c,t··_ ... wr--Js r_lc·r-. nt by· 11 a.1 J.'' s·lo.c~_tr.' .. d.11 o:c .·c·.·.-.o:l:i h_'.·.·s' w~ ::. ~ • '-''- c> _ ,., •.:. • rJ II SOUnd dCVCl0pw¢!:1t It) 
,. J p 

I 
' 1pcrr.1e.4on:t rucovp~~~ end 11 bottlcn:Jc!cs"r 

j ' 

I 
i 
I 

i 
1 

I 
I 

·J 

I 

' i 
·.1 

-d 

' .:-:; 
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Perhaps, !l.S the; Brazilian rcprcsonta4i vo had sa.id, 
. ' 

these difficulties would. have been ·Dorc obvious if the 

Connission had included nore technicians and fowor politicians, 
I . 

or if, . as the Australian ·representative had said;· it had he.d 

to · deal with r1ore concrete i tons. · The Chilean Delego.tion 

" was convinced that · only objective technical discussions 

could be really useful~ 

Part VIII of the Cor.mission 1 s Report also conte.ined sono 

. vague and not oasily-und'.n1 standablo statcnents and .. sene. often-

repeated goncre.lizations, while Pr.rngraph· 9 of that Part was 

an entirely political declaration • . 

In that connection, Hr. Vl.LENZUELA recalled that the 

Byelorussian Soviet .Socinlis.t. representative had referroe ·to 

Chile in his spGcch· 'tho previous day·. It. was oe.sy to ple.cc 

a group of countries, as it were, in the witness-box. But 

· 1 t oust be r er.waberec~ that there was no relation bctwe<m the 

infornation which the Secretariat of the .United Nhtions 

' recoi ved fron those countries and tho infor.!..lt.tion r eceivod 

fron the USSR and th~ countries of East~rn EuropG. He wa5 

a great respecter of national sov.::reignty .but would like th3t 

,. point .to bo noted;_ as it produced unfortun2.te rcsul ts • 
...: 

One of. tho so r~sul ts vms the.t tho Latin-Ancrica.n .. 

countries had been reprosonted in the Cormitt.:Jo as SIJall 

nations'· crushc·d by r:.1onopoly .. capital. 'l'hv.t idea night be 

acceptable at corta1.n cultural l evels but should not be .too 

ofton r<f'lce.tod. It would not chango th-:; Lntin-tu-:Icricat). · ... 
countries' 9wn point of view. 

Foreign investaonts wore j_nc.~ispqnsablc to tho li:fc . of 

the Latin-Ancrican countries . The:y nc.i thor could ;or would 

sacrifice their peoples 1. dm"Jo.nds for consu:.1crs goods in order 
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1 
cl to carry OUt plans Which nigh~ be USeful in a hundrGd or · 

· :~t two hundred yas.rs. Thoy prcfo!'rcd to tnrn. to .noighppu:dn,g 
l~ ": ::-<~ 1-.:·: . . . , :· ··._ t ·:\·: ··-:,/ ; 

1 and forcilgn countries. Thoir ~~-t.ione.l sovor..:.ignty and the 

i 
!. 

,, 
.:J 

.j . . ·.· . \'.i · . · ' 

;l extent of their civic ~pvolopt1~hv, how~ver, made it essential 

'! that foreign investnents s.hould .~pe controlled. 

The Bya1orussian represonti:\tivc appeared to be unaware ·· 

of a nuobor of the facts about recent industrial d evelopncnt 

· in Chilo. Between 1939 and 1947, for exarlplo, five new 

hydro-electric turbines had boon sot up, which now provided 

· .a total of 1,200,000 horsc~pd·w'b¥; tho last of .those t,~~~irt~~t · 
·:,-:-· .".; . ' , j ' 

had been put into· operation in the presence of the USSR ' 

Anbas'sador to Chile. With tho hulp of the Export and Ioport 
·~;:t~~ . 

Bank at W~sl:4,ngton tho Chilcan ··~teol indlt; ·~rY ·had been 
:1_.:.!:':! ' 

davoloped and in eight years ce~1ont producti?h had been 

raised froo 4oo,ooo to 1,4oo,ooo tons. The Ex-port and -

!1:1port Bank had also financed ~~1, surv~ys, with which tho 

Sti:mdard Oil Cor1pany hacl been 'J}d no ~ay concerned. Plans . · .. ,. · · ···•-.: -·· 

':J';~~---/~· ~; : 
for the exploitation cf oil in Gt?;i:+c were duo to the sove'ro1~4 

desires of Chile alone. 

With regard ,to ·tho q:'l:,Jearl, norchant narine, which had 
__ ·,:.1 

increased appreci~bly, Hr. V .:';.LENZUELA had personally nslcoq 

. the USSR to send ship~ to Chile. The USSR, however, had · 

replied that it would be in no condition to .proyido such 

··1 

assis:tagcp: M,nJtil a:rtc;;r 1952, . and Chilo could not wait so lQB~ · 
,. : ·• ;;'J• 

In that connection, it oust also be pointed out thO.t it, \•InS 

- · -r· 
very difficult to buy or sell 91': conduct credit ncgotlatipns 

,. with countries in which all infor r1ation on f inuncial su't?jocts 

was a St~fe! secret' tAe revelation of vJhich :\vas punishapie 

by longteros of i Y.J.Frisonnont . 

Tho Chilean D~lpgation had no f ear of stating its 

position on foreign i.t;lV9StrJcht$, but it ccro..t'id rtot have that . 

;f 
~ : 



pos1 tion 'distorted fer _ purposes of political , prop~co.ni!a.· 

Mr. MUNIZ , (Brazii) r-eccllod thnt the Byclorussia.n 

roprosontativo had also roforreci to his· country. · He 
I 

apprec~eted his ~enerous solicituuo t~ save the Latin 

k:toric::>n. countries fron ocono1:11c exploitation. It nust be 

understood, · bowcvor, 'that those countries wore not giving 

anybody a proxy for tho defence of their interests. T:1cy 

were quite capable or denouncing exploitation when they saw 

it. Tho Byeloruss1an representative had expatiated, as oany 
. . 

ti:1es before, on tho so-called exploitative character of 

foreign invostoont·, ancl had chosen .. :a.:-1erican co.pitl\l in· its 

reiations to 'Latin l:..::tcrica· as t:1c ~bjoct of attack. 

Now foreign invcstnont, like anything else under the 

sun, had both positive and negative aspects. Lt certain 

periods of history ~nd 1nmrta1n parts of the world, the

negative aspect night have been ·para:.!ount. But on the whole 
I · I tho positive aspvct, tho positive hclp 'givcn by foreign _ 

1nvestoent to econooic dov.elopnont, had fr!.r surpassed the . 
negative. Tht.t WC!S c ertcinly true of Brazil,· wh0re foroi.gn 

invcs tocnts had played f!n 1.:':1:_10rtant role in thu devclopn-:mt 

of railways, electric power and public- utilities, agricultur~ 

and tinbor and che:.:1ical industries. The.t foroign invcstocnts 

could result in groat advances in the standard af living 

and in industrial dov~lopoent was cvil ent fr~o tho OX4~tples, 

anong others, of ~he -United States and Canada, both of which 

countries had developed with t:1o holp · of foreien capital 

"and neither of· which s :1ow.od any scars . of o.xploitp.t.ion,· .. 

Furthcrooro,. tho· psyc~oloGY of int~rnational invostnont 

had undergone considerable changes in rnodorn tiDes, and. thoro 

seoned to be a gonGral Qgrooncnt between lenders end 
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borrowers that an onlir~l1tone:~~ ancL social-oinded investoont 

policy was in, tl1o long run the one tllC'.t yieldoQ: better 

profits ~nc nore stc0le results. It would be interesting 

to j.nvestig~te whe.t possible alt.:rm'.tivo to foreign invest

Dent th.:;;ro could be for the dovolopoont of tho resources 

of countries that lacl~od dq.tostic savings of sufficient 

1:1agnitudo ~hdwhich could npt restrict consunpti6n needs. 

Thu Byolorussian roprosonte.t~vo would probably suggest 

the r:wthod qf $qvr:.:mcor.f.Jincs, such ['$ the .Ruuanian · 

Sovpotrol. All tho ovidcnco indicated, however, that that 

particular for1:1, of inv;;;strJont was ono which was fe.r ooro 

.. effective thnn tho usue:l for::.~ of c&.YJi talist investr.wnt in 

subj acting tho econor.11c needs of the coa.:ttry part of the 

Sovranconbine to tho interests of tho lend..;r. They lo!'.d, 

.. in fact, not to econmJic cobperation, but to direct 

econonic contrc-1 and C'.or.1inr.tion. 

The Byelorussian reprosentJ.tivc had singled out 

A.1:1erican investrJents in Bra.zil · for attacl{. Ho had quoted 

an eS:;i.r::ate :frob a Connunist nuvlspo.por \<ihich ha~ won a 
. r-J.:_:,_c.:··' -- .. · . . ... 

reputat::tpn bpth for its ~\?1:~1ty to cld1,stort facts and for 

tho naivete ,its ocono:'1~c roassmine· It '.Nas not clear 

. whether tho t~fqrcnce was to p(.)rtfolio or to direct invest-

; tlont. He 1?r,9sunorl that it {vas to direct: privp,,to, invost!:lcnt, 

·since pol'tfol;io invostDcf:i.t in tho foru of loans to govcrn

'ncnte appoarot;;: to be· uuch loss obj octionaJ:;lo t0: the 

. Byolorussian roproscnta ti vc. Tho figure of 750 oilliori 

:. dollars !'.or dirvct . Ju:1erican invostu.;nt thc.t · he ht::.d quoted 

was inc.1oe&·ppt.Lifstic, o.nd ~razil v10uld indeed be ;;lad to 

havo than uuch direct dolle.r ca::~i tal invostcc+ .. 
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The United States would be glad to know that it was 

transferring, according to the Byolorussian represontativa, 

not less than 150 nillion dollars of profits annually free · 

Brazil. Tho truth was that . since the ste.rt of the . dollar 

crisis Brazilian exchange control had placed rigid linits ·. 

on the transfer of dividends. The Bank of Brazil, which 

controlled exchange robittanccs, would be glad ·to know that 

the country's balance of payments had been strong oriough 

to withstand a drain of 150 oilliori dollars a year. 
' . 

The bulk of Aoerican investnont in Brazil was con-

ecntrnte~ on public utilities, which were, as was w~ll-know.n, 

a very stable but rather low-yield type of inves~oont. Only 
I 

. recently, and with Brazil's consent, and indeed because of 

her desire for a broad participation of foreign capital in 

industrial dovolopcent, had Ancrican investr.1ents assuned a 

core diversified pattern. 

When tho level of c1ot1estic savings - as in a.11 · un:!er

doyelopcd countries ~ was low and when consunption standards 

could not be restricted, foreign invostuent was tho only 

pract~cal noans to ex:Jeditc ocononic devolopnent. That, of 

cour,sc, wr.s not a substitute for, but rather e supploocnt 

to, tho ~ountrios' own efforts to utilise their donestic 

possibilities to tho naxicun. 

Foreign invostnent was by no noans a systcn of exploit

ation, as it had beon called by tho Byelorussian representa

tive. Rather it had worked, and could work, to the nutual 

advantage of len.~crs and borrowers. So far as Brazil was 

concernec Anorican investnent had not boon ex;:>loitativc; 

on tho contrary, it hc,C por:1ittcd the ::levelopnont of Brazil 

at a faster pace than wouh1 'otharwisehave beenthc case, 

just as foroi.gn invost;·1ent had ox1~c~i ted the devclopnont of 

' 
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tho Uni terl Stat·..;s, Ccmn~,E;. ari(l other countrios. 

Countries should c:.lw.Z\ys try to doyylcp thoir own 

resources t() , the ~l~f1?_C;t;:,lu.:··~: •>it;pgr py an inqrc e.so in tho rb.to 
t ::.: - :_::~J ·' c • • • 

of savings for invcs"tt16nt or 'tiy restriction of standards of 

consu;:rption ns well ns lYY brsliu1i~at1onnl ~1oasures . If, ~1owovor, 

that were no'£ sufficie:nt - and that was usue.lly the cc.sc in 

tho undor .. dovolop~~; cp~ntrios., - two alternatives v10ro left; 

to refusd foro'fi;# ;!.Jiv ;~f1qn~ ~nd stagnate ocono!.1ically, or· to 

accept foreign 1nvcst:·Jtnt on rc~.sona.blc ~p;rt1·s in ordor to 

oxpodit~ de:v01opt1ont. 4:S,~!inst those alterrtativ;.;s no n:·.munt 

o··" dialectic ;.;oul,d: c.vail. 

Tho . CHLIEMJ~H .$.trr1Ci1Jl";li:! o ~1 t .hr' t no·w the Go~ini t tQO hc: c1 
• ; : ••• '·· ·.._.:; ~- •• ·· ·. - ~ • • • > ·: . ' 

bofoi/d it the /,ustraiia.""l c!raft r~solutf.c_rf, the ar~ond;:iopt::; 

to it suggcstycl by tho Ca:nad,ian rcprosontat1vo, and two 

draft resolutions - one ~~. tho French tiU1:~1 one 1;ly the 

United S~atos ropresGnte.tiy .. -s. the arJ'O~qhq~ts would b.d 

circulated til t::t~;j,6 tor ':t?i~i ·.r~o%t tNcting q f th0 ·Cor.U:littcc:;:. 


